Abstract: Bi-directional wave climates often drive beach rotation, increasing erosional risk at 11 semi-sheltered locations. Identification of rotation and forcing mechanisms is vital to future coastal 12 defence. In this study, regional investigation of modelled wave data revealed strong 13 bi-directionality between dominant south-westerly and sub-dominant easterly waves for 14 14 offshore locations along the length of the south coast of England, U.K. South-westerly wave power 15 was well correlated to positive phases of the West Europe Pressure Anomaly (WEPA), whilst 16 easterly wave power was well correlated with negative phases of the North Atlantic Oscillation 17 (NAO). Additionally, decadal records of beach morphological change and associated wave forcing, 18
Introduction 29
Coastal rotation is observed worldwide at many semi-sheltered, often embayed locations, 30 particularly where wave climates are bi-directional [1] . identified that winter changes in beach profile volume change, at opposing ends of a single 41 semi-sheltered gravel embayment (Slapton Sands, U.K.; facing south-east up the English Channel), 42 are well correlated to the relative balance of the normalized contributions of winter wave power from 43 opposing directions. This power balance, and the individual contributions of directional wave power, 44 were also shown to be significantly correlated with both the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and 45 the newly-devised West Europe Pressure Anomaly (WEPA) [13] . The study by Wiggins et predictions of beach rotation and subsequent coastal vulnerability at regional scales. 60
Materials and Methods 61

Wave Data 62
For the length of the south coast of England, wave data were obtained for 14 offshore node 63 locations (Figure 1 ), comprised of 3-hourly hindcast Wave Watch III model data (obtained from the 64 U.K. Meteorological Office), spanning the years from 1980-2016. Offshore, significant wave height, 65 mean wave energy period and peak direction were utilized in assessing directional wave power 66 variability in wave climate across all node locations. Wave power (P) is calculated at each model 67 node using: 68
where ρ is water density, g is acceleration due to gravity, Hs is significant wave height and Cg is wave 69 celerity calculated with linear wave theory using wave energy period (Te) and local water depth (h). 70
Additional short-term records (up to 13 years, 2003-2016) of inshore measured wave conditions 71 were obtained from a wave buoy network (obtained from the Channel Coastal Observatory), for a 72 limited number of locations along the length of the coastline. These were used to compare the inshore 73 wave climate to the modelled conditions offshore. 74
Wave Power Directionality Index 75
At all locations, an assessment of the primary (PDir1) and secondary (PDir2) wave directional 76 modes was made. Wave power was then subdivided into contributions coming from these two 77 directions, and an index of the relative balance of the two was computed, and henceforth named the 78
Wave power Directionality Index (WDI), using the equation: 79
where (PDir1 − PDir2) is the residual wave power between the first and second directional modes, 80 P − P is the long-term mean and (PDir1 − PDir2) is the long-term standard deviation of that 81 difference. High positive values of WDI indicate that the primary directional mode is more prevalent 82 than the long-term average, whereas high negative values indicate that the wave climate has a higher 83 proportion of the secondary directional mode than average. 84
The wave power for each directional mode, as well as the WDI was calculated for the period 85 spanning December, January, February and March (DJFM), to give a winter average of each variable 86 over the 36-year period at each node location. These wave characteristics were later correlated with 87 atmospheric controls and morphological change, described next. 
Morphological Data 94
Extensive morphological datasets of inter-tidal, cross-shore beach profiles were collated from a 95 multitude of coastal sites, along the length of the south coast of England (Figure 1 ; further site 96 information and survey schedules are provided in Appendix A, Tables A1 and A2) . Unfortunately, 97 quantitative records of beach grain sizes were not available across the full extent of the surveyed 98 beaches; however, a qualitative distinction between gravel (φ < −1 or D50 > 2 mm) or sand (φ > −1 or 99 D50 < 2 mm) was made for each site. Beach surveys were conducted during Mean Low Water Spring 100 (MLWS) tides, using Real-Time Kinematic Global Positioning Systems (RTK-GPS), providing vertical 101 accuracy of <30 mm. The frequency of surveys varied within and between site records, ranging from 102 4-monthly to yearly, with records spanning from 10-15 years. For each survey date, cross-shore beach 103 volumes were calculated at equally-spaced profiles (between 150 and 250 m depending on location). 104
Individual profile volumes at adjacent locations were averaged for opposing ends of beach extents 105 (Figure 2 ), to produce a representative mean volume for the eastern (northern) and western 106 (southern) sections. 107
Normalizing the resultant average volumes by their mean and range produced a time series of 108 values ranging between 0 (lowest volume, most eroded) and 1 (highest volume, most accreted). 109
Volume change (dVi) at opposing ends was then calculated for each time-step (Vi) by subtracting the 110 previous normalized volume (Vi-1) such that: 111 
Beach Morphological Response 116
Assessment of the behaviour for each coastal location was then conducted by calculating a Beach 117
Morphological Response (BMR), defined as the correlation coefficient of the linear regression of 118 western (southern) volume change dVi (west), against the eastern (southern) volume change dVi 119 (east). Where the correlation and hence BMR values were positive, both ends of the beach were 120 responding together, suggesting that the behavioural response was cross-shore dominated. 121
Conversely, at locations where values were negative, the two ends of the beach were responding out 122 of phase, with one end gaining volume, whilst the other losing, suggesting a longshore transport of 123 beach material, and hence rotational response. An example of this regression is shown for Carlyon 124
Bay (CAR) in Figure 3a and Figure 3b , showing the two beach ends responding out of phase. 125
Rotation Index 126
To quantify the strength and direction of the beach rotational response for each site, at each time 127 step, a Rotation Index (RI) was calculated by subtracting the western (southern) volume change from 128 the eastern (northern) volume change such that: 129
When RI was highly positive, the beach response exhibited a strong clockwise rotation, whereas high 130 negative values indicated an anti-clockwise rotation. Where values of RI tended towards zero, both 131 ends were responding in phase, and beach rotation was minimal. The time series of the RI for Carlyon 132
Bay is shown in Figure 3c , highlighting the phases of clockwise and anti-clockwise rotation. The WDI 133
and RI for each site were also correlated against each other, as seen in Figure 3d , with results for the 134 remaining sites presented later in Section 3.2. 135 
Results 148
Wave Climate Spatial Variability 149
The offshore modelled wave climate was predominantly bi-directional along the length of the 150 south coast (Figure 4 ). In all locations, the primary wave direction was from the south west (greater 151 than 180° and less than 270°). Secondary modes, where apparent, were from easterly directions (less 152 than 180°). 153 At locations where there was a degree of shelter from south-westerly waves (e.g., buoy locations 165 closest to Nodes 6, 7 and 9), measured inshore total wave power averages were lower than those 166 modelled offshore, and easterly waves contributed a larger percentage to the winter average balance 167 of the two wave directions. For example, over the same time period (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , the winter averaged 168 contribution of easterly wave power increased from 16% offshore at Node 6 to 39% of the total wave 169 power measured at the closest inshore wave buoy (Start Bay, Devon). Similar increases in easterly 170 wave contributions were seen at Node 7 (15% offshore to 45% inshore) and Node 9 (5% offshore to 171 28% inshore). 172 
178
Despite the average dominance of south-westerly to easterly waves, at all bi-directional node 179 locations, there was significant inter-annual variability between directional dominance. As a result, 180 calculated values of WDI indicated years where south-westerly or easterly waves were higher than 181
average. An example time series is shown in Figure 6 and highlights the inter-annual variability for 182
Node n6. The majority of winters were dominated by south-westerly wave power ( Figure 6a ); 183 however, easterly wave power was greater than south-westerly for some winters (e.g., 1985 and 184 1996). Those high energy easterly winters were reflected in the two greatest negative values of the 185 WDI (Figure 6b Correlations with south-westerly wave power at the western end were positive, but weak and 211 lacked significance. In contrast, NAO showed a very strong negative correlation with easterly wave 212 power at all locations along the full length of the coastline (Figure 7c ). Conversely, WEPA showed a 213 significant and positive correlation with total wave power ( Figure 7e ) and south-westerly wave 214 power (Figure 7f ) along the full length of the channel, with the strongest correlations and increased 215 significance apparent at the western extent. There was no significant correlation between WEPA and 216 easterly wave power at any node location (Figure 7g ). The WDI was positively and significantly 217 correlated with both NAO and WEPA along the full length of the coastline (Figure 7d and Figure 7h) . 218 towards the incoming dominant south-westerly waves. In addition, at all sites, for each time step of 244 the survey record, the RI was linearly regressed against the WDI for the period between 245 morphological surveys. The correlation between the two is presented in Figure 9b . Where correlations 246 were positive, clockwise beach rotation occurred with increased positive values of the WDI, with 247 dominance of south-westerly over easterly waves, and counter clockwise rotation occurred where 248 there was a reversal in wave directional dominance. Where correlations were negative, the opposite 249 was true, with counter clockwise rotation of the beach state under increased 250 south-westerly waves. For all significant correlations, beach locations that exhibited clockwise 251 rotation to increased WDI values were facing south east, with a shore normal angle that split the 252 angle of the two bi-directional wave modes (south-westerly and easterly). 253 tanβ < 0.08 for all but one site, Chesil (CHE). Additionally, the majority of cross-shore responses were 265 found at sand beaches, whereas rotational responses were more apparent at steeper, gravel beaches. 266 
Atmospheric Control of Morphological Response 270
As shown previously, the WDI imparts strong controls on rotational beach behaviour at many 271 of the south east-facing sites assessed in this study. Given the significant correlations of WDI with 272 both NAO and WEPA, direct connections between atmospheric indices and beach rotation were 273 investigated. Slapton Sands (SLP), a long gravel barrier beach, and Carlyon Bay (CAR), a shorter, 274 sandy embayed beach, both displayed strong rotational beach morphological responses over the 275 duration of the study, and in both cases, RI was significantly correlated to WDI. Both sites had 276 relatively complete morphological datasets, and the direct linear regression of RI against NAO and 277 WEPA is displayed in Figure 11 . 278
Both sites displayed a weak positive correlation between the RI and NAO ( Figure 11a and 11c) ; 279 however, both were statistically insignificant (p > 0.05). In contrast, both sites displayed a strong, 280 significant positive correlation (Figure 11b and 11d) 
Discussion 289
This study identified a bi-directional wave climate along the length of the English Channel, with 290 dominant waves arriving from south-westerly directions and secondary modes coming from the east. approached from a shore-normal angle, although the wave climate at these locations under the 326 observed winter period was unidirectional. Within the present study, beach slope and sediment type 327
were also found to impart some control on the observed morphological responses (Figure 10 ). 328
Steeper, predominantly gravel beaches, exhibited rotational behaviour, and shallower, sandier 329 beaches displayed a cross-shore response; however, quantitative assessment of beach grain size was 330 not conducted here. 331
Where rotational behaviour was identified in this study, the RI at each site was well correlated 332 with the WDI, especially for south east-facing beaches, implying that the magnitude and direction 333 (clockwise/counter-clockwise) of beach rotation is controlled by the balance of south-westerly to 334 easterly wave power. This agrees with the findings of Wiggins et al. showed agreement with the current study, in that the balance of contrasting wave directions controls 339 the rotational beach state, they also noted that storm-induced sediment transport rates may be 340 asymmetrical between the two wave directions, given the shoreline angle and differing wave types. 341
This may also explain why there are some anomalous results within the regional assessment. For 342 example, both Coverack beach (COV) and Hallsands (HAL) displayed a cross-shore BMR response 343 (Figure 9a ), despite being the most easterly facing beaches in the analysis. At both locations, shelter 344 from south-westerly waves is provided by proximity to prominent headlands, meaning exposure to 345 oblique south westerlies may be limited, and approaching easterly waves are 346 shore-normal. Additionally, both beaches are very short in length, which is less conducive to rotation 347 as suggested by Burvingt et (Figure 9a ), 359 correlations between RI and WDI (Figure 9b) , and a statistically-significant positive correlation 360 between RI and winter WEPA (Figure 11b and 11d Of the rotating beaches, eight of the 11 were gravel beaches, and all had relatively steep beach 414 faces (tanβ > 0.08). Cross-shore beach responses were more prominent in sandy beaches with shallow 415 beach face slopes (tanβ < 0.08).
416
The rotation index, calculated from morphological beach volume change, and an index of the 417 balance of directional wave power were significantly positively correlated with each other at the 418 majority of south east-facing, rotational sites. 
